
 

 

EXTENDED DIPLOMA COURSE - UNIFORM LIST 
 

 Uniform is subject to change on an annual basis 
 Any items marked with ** are to be purchased through our dedicated provider 
 All final information will be provided to accepted candidates prior to enrolment 

 
 
BALLET 
 
Female 

 Pink seamless ballet tights 
 Pink canvas split sole ballet shoes with crossed elastic  

NB:  Other skin tone shades are available in tights and canvas ballet shoes and are permitted  
 Performers black Meryl double strap camisole ballet leotard style 1** 
 Performers black Meryl wide strap ballet leotard style 2** 
 Hair bands, nets, grips, hairspray or gel 

 
Male 

 Black Meryl high waisted footless tights ** 
 White cotton sleeveless leotard ** 
 White ballet socks ** 
 White canvas split sole ballet shoes with elastic 
 Belt 
 Black or flesh coloured dance support (compulsory) 

 
JAZZ 
 
Female 

 Performers May leotard in red and black ** 
 Black Margot leotard in black lace and lycra** 

NB:  Students will require one of each of the above as a minimum, if they would like more, as these will be worn 
daily, then please feel free to buy extra 

 Black convertible tights x 3 pairs ** 
 Various leotards/tight fitted tops 
 Clean trainers (with non-marking sole for use in College only.  Please note outside trainers are not 

allowed in the studios). 
 Black knee pads 

 
Male 

 Black cotton lycra sleeveless leotards – can be worn instead of tight-fitting vests 
 Plain coloured vest (e.g. purchased from Topman, Primark etc.) 
 Assorted tight fitting T-shirts and white vest tops 
 New black shorts ** 
 Clean trainers (with non-marking sole for use in College only.  Please note outside trainers are not 

allowed in the studios) 
 Black knee pads 

 



 

 

TAP 
 
Female 

 Black cotton stirrup tights for tap ** 
 Tight fitting control pants in black (available from the underwear section in Primark) 
 Black tap shoes, Bloch style S0301 jazz tap  

OR  
 S0381Audeo Tap  

OR  
 Capezio CG19 Cadence Tap  

OR  
 Capezio CG55 Teletone Xtreme Tap (split sole tap shoes are not permitted) ** 

 
Male 

 Black track suit bottoms 
 Plain vest or t-shirt 
 Black tap shoes, Bloch style S0301 jazz tap 

OR  
 S0381Audeo Tap  

OR  
 Capezio CG19 Cadence Tap  

OR  
 Capezio CG55 Teletone Xtreme Tap (split sole tap shoes are not permitted) ** 

 
SINGING 
 

 Musical Theatre for Teens, any volume, male or female  
OR 

 Any good compilation volume of songs and show tunes 
 Smartphone with recording app 
 Pencils, erasers, highlighter pens 
 Notebook 
 Manuscript pad 
 Students are also advised to set up online accounts with sheetmusicdirect.com and musicnotes.com 
 Yamaha Music Shop, Wardour Street, London C1 is an excellent source for music and scores 

 
ACTING 
 

 A Monologue book of your choice (available from W.H. Smiths/Foyles of 
London/Waterstones/Borders) (please look for books that are suitable for your age group) 

 A4 wallet style folder to keep notes and scripts 
 
SUNDRIES 
 

 A4 ring binder with paper and plastic sleeves 
 Pens, erasers, pencils, sharpeners 
 Student diary 
 Notebook 
 Deodorant 
 Towel 
 Packet of plasters 
 Plastic water container 
 College sweatshirt - optional - to be purchased through College during 1st term 


